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City of Alexandria, Virginia
MEMORANDUM
DATE:

NOVEMBER 30,2009

TO:

THE HONORABLE MAYOR AND MEMBERS OF CITY COUNCIL

FROM:

JAMES K. HARTMANN, CITY MANAGER

SUBJECT:

2009 AIWUAL REPORT AND PLANT SURVEY FROM COMCAST
CABLE COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

ISSUE: Receipt of the 2009 Annual Report and Plant Survey from Comcast Cable
Communications, Inc. (Comcast).
RECOMMENDATION: That Council receive the Comcast 2009 Annual Report and
Plant Survey (Attachment 1).
DISCUSSION: Section 9-3-513(a) of the City Code requires the cable television
franchisee to submit an annual written report to City Council. The report details the
company's previous year's activities in operating the Alexandria City cable television
system. The 2009 report, which covers the fiscal year of July 1,2008 through June 30,
~ of the cable franchise), summarizes the company's activities with
2009 (the 1 5 year
respect to programming and customer service, physical plant and system operations, and
describes the company's financial condition for the calendar year ending December 3 1,
2008.

The full report runs more than 400 pages. Due to its size, the entire report is not attached,
but it may be reviewed in the City Clerk's Office. Several sections of the report are
attached for your information: the executive summary, summary of local origination and
community programming; and the auditor's reports. Following is a summary of the
major accomplishments described in the Annual Report and the actions taken by the
franchisee to comply with City and federal requirements.
Programming:

Local Origination and Communitv Promamming
During FY 2009, Comcast's combined community and local origination
programming on Channel 69 met the 30 hours or more overall requirement and, in

most cases, exceeded the fianchise requirement that at least 10 hours per week be
original, unrepeated programming of interest to Alexandria residents. Comcast
continues to encourage resident participation in Community Programming
certification classes. During FY 2009, Comcast certified 11 people in community
programming for a total of 99 who are qualified to produce programs and use
Comcast's production equipment.
Programming and Channel Changes
Many channels were repositioned fiom the analog to the digital tier as Comcast
streamlined their channel line-up and launched new digital channels, added videoon-demand, subscription on demand, and more HDTV channels. A list of the
changes made throughout the fiscal year is attached (Attachment 2).
Phvsical Plant and System Operations:

System Construction
Through June 30,2009, Comcast's construction department has designed,
constructed and activated .14 miles of cable plant that included both coaxial and
fiber hardline. The headend has been working on the deployment of additional
HD channels and the technology required to roll out DOCSID 3.0 (Data Over
Cable Service Interface Specification)providing higher upload and download
speeds primarily to Internet customers. Comcast staff worked with the City's
Information Technology Department to upgrade equipment for the Institutional
Network, as well as individual site problems. Video on Demand hours were
increased to 10,000 hours. Deployment of Comcast Digital Voice (telephone)
service continues to grow. The Internet service and Digital Voice are not
regulated, per federal law.
Service Outages
Staffs review of the Annual Report showed that during FY 2009, the number of
outages increased fiom 1074 in 2008 to 1158 in 2009. An outage is defined as a
service interruption affecting three or more subscribers connected to the same
node. Comcast reports that of the 1158 outages: 620 were due to Comcast
equipment failure; such as damaged motherboards, feeder connectors, and
modules in the nodes; 43 were the result of routine maintenance; 244 were the
result of Dominion Virginia Power system outages, and were caused by
electrical power outages due to electrical shortages and power surges; and 25 1
alarms cleared based on monitoring equipment in the field which appears as no
trouble found in the outage report.
Of the 1158 outages, 86 lasted longer than four hours. The City Code requires
Comcast to credit subscribers with a prorated share of the monthly charge if the
subscriber is without service or if service is substantially impaired for any reason

for more than four hours during a 24-hour period. Comcast staff issued the
appropriate credits to the affected customers upon request. Staff will continue to
monitor system outages and ensure that credits are given where appropriate.

Plant Survey
Section 9-3-153(c) of the City Code requires the franchisee to submit a complete
survey of its plant, including electronic measures to determine any signal leakage
above the FCC requirements, and to assure the City that Comcast is complying
with FCC technical standards. The FCC Proof-of-Performance tests were
conducted by Comcast staff July 1 through August 2 1,2008.
A system flyover test was conducted on March 25,2009 by Mar-Tech
Engineering, Inc., a licensed engineering company which specializes in aerial
cable leakage inspections. Comcast Cable of Alexandria had a system score of
100 percent, with 100 percent of the system being tested. The flyover test is
conducted at 1500 feet in a grid pattern with all cable plant covered within a ?h
mile of the pattern at 120 mph. GPS and signal level readings are simultaneously
processed by Mar-Tech's proprietary software on an onboard computer, and all
tests indicated that the results complied with FCC technical standards.
Customer Service:
Subscriber Trouble Calls
During the reporting period, Comcast responded to 28,108 subscriber trouble
calls, an increase of 7,768 calls, which is 38 percent more than last year. These
trouble calls related to problems with customer equipment (televisions, VCRs,
etc.), converter boxes, distribution/signals,and coaxial cable. The majority of
these calls (7,054 or 25 percent) were in the "Tap to the TV Set" category (the
"tap" is the connecting equipment from the pole to the house). The majority of
the tap to TV set problems result from bad connectors or splitters between the
tap and the customer's TV due to age, corrosion, exposure to the elements, or
fittings that had been improperly tightened by customers. Converter problems
accounted for 5,649 or 20% of the trouble calls, and the remaining 55% of calls
were a result of customer equipment, miscellaneous and/or headend problems, or
no trouble found/subscriber not home.
Customer Service Standards
The City Code requires Comcast to report quarterly on telephone accessibility for
customer service issues/concerns. The Code requires Comcast's service
representatives to answer their telephones within 30 second, 95 percent of the
time. However, state legislation that went into effect July 1, 2007 requires that

the local standard not exceed the federal standard, i.e. that the telephone be
answered within 30 second, 90 percent of the time.
During the report period, Comcast's quarterly data indicate that the percentage of
telephone calls answered within 30 seconds was as follows: July (73 percent),
August (79 percent), September (86 percent), October (88.3 percent), November
(88.9 percent), December (87.6 percent), January (84.1 percent), February (90.6
percent), March (88.4 percent), April (91.2 percent), May (87.9 percent), and June
(69.3 percent). Since Comcast's average response time statistics for each quarter
did not meet the 90 percent standard, the company was fined four times for a total
of $800.00.
It should be noted that these numbers generally mirror the percentages reported
last year for meeting this requirement. Low response numbers are typically
attributed to an increase in call volumes during inclement weather. Comcast's
500-seat regional call center is staffed by agents who are cross-trained in multiple
aspects and technical support of products and services such as high-speed internet
digital voice, and various advanced video products. Staff is aware of the
continuing complaints related to the pixilation that occurs on the digital tier and
has worked with Comcast staff to address individual concerns in a timely manner.

Financial Information:
Laura B. Triggs, Director of Finance, reviewed the financial information provided by
Comcast and noted the following:
Unaudited Gross Receipts:
Due to the statewide implementation of the Virginia Communications Tax,
effective July 1,2007, franchise fee payments are no longer related to revenues
and are not collected by local jurisdictions.
Unaudited Financial Statements:
The unaudited financial statements for Comcast of Virginia, Inc. (Alexandria
system) for the year ended December 3 1,2008, show that the Alexandria
operations of Comcast earned $13.6 million for the year. Additionally, there was
a $0.8 million prior year adjustment of Retained Earnings due to a change in
methodology. While this is not common, it does happen. Thus the operation's
Retained Earnings increased from $2.5 million in 2007 to $16.9 million in 2008.
During the year, Comcast increased their investment in the property and
equipment in Alexandria by $2.5 million bringing the total cost of the Alexandria
property and equipment to $130.0 million. The Comcast Alexandria operation
has a long-term debt to affiliated companies of $141.4 million. This is a decrease
of $18.0 million fiom the prior year's balance of $159.4 million. The total

Stockholders' Equity for Comcast Cablevision of Virginia, Inc. (Alexandria) as of
December 3 1,2008 consisted of the Retained Earnings of $16.9 million.
Comcast Corporation Financial Report:
The Comcast Corporation Financial Report is the financial statement of Comcast
Corporation and its subsidiaries as a whole. The financial information of
Comcast of Virginia, Inc. (Alexandria) is such a small portion of the total
operation that is not mentioned separately in this report.
The Comcast Corporation is the leading cable operator in the country with 24.2
million video subscribers, 14.9 million high-speed internet subscribers, and 6.5
million telephone subscribers. Comcast Corporation and its subsidiaries had a net
income for the year of $2,547 million on revenues of $34,256 million. Its total
stockholders' equity decreased from $4 1,340 million to $40,450 million.
Comcast's external auditors issued Comcast Corporation and its subsidiaries a
clean opinion indicating the financial statements present fairly, in all material
respects, the financial position of Comcast Corporation and its subsidiaries.

FISCAL IMPACT: The cable television franchise fees previously collected by the City
were replaced with a state administered Communications Sales and Use Tax of 5% which
is collected by the State and remitted to the City. The City received approximately
$980,000 per month from the State. The payment is an aggregate amount from all
providers of telecommunications services (land phones, cellular service, satellite TV,
etc.) in the City, and there is no way to determine how much was remitted by Comcast.
The cable television franchise between the City of Alexandria and Comcast Cable
Communications, Inc. was due to expire on June 18,2008. It has been extended until
December 3 1,2009. Comcast has requested that this extension be changed to October
30,2010, and this request is covered in a separate item on the December 8 docket.

ATTACHMENTS:
Attachment 1. Executive Summary
Attachment 2. Summary of Local Origination and Community Programming
Attachment 3. Auditor's Report
STAFF:
Rose Williams Boyd, Cable Television Administrator
Darryl Edwards, Consumer Affairs Investigator

August 30,2009
Ms. Rose Boyd
Director, Office of Citizen Assistance
City of Alexandria
30 1 King Street Room 1900
Alexandria, Virginia 223 14
Dear Ms. Boyd,
Comcast is pleased to submit our 2009 Annual Report to the City of Alexandria, in accordance
with Chapter 3 of Title 9 of the Alexandria City Code. Included are copies or summaries of the
Year's Activities within Local Origination and Community Programming, a Summary of
Customer Complaints, Financial Reports, Statements of Major Equipment and Capital
Expenditures, Construction Plans, a list of Comcast Officers and Board of Directors, the
Alexandria Employee Report, Television Channel Changes, the Plant Report, and Customer
Service Telephone Statistics for the period of July 1,2008 through June 30,2009.
It's been another exciting year at Comcast! We have seen a significant increase in customers
taking advantage of the wide array of products and services we offer. Comcast plans to continue
its investment in the City bringing the latest programming and cutting edge technology to the
community. We have evolved from the provider of cable television service to being a key
provider of voice, video and data services, providing more choice to our customers. On the cable
side, we have expanded our HD line-up and added more hours of VOD programming
Community highlights from the past year are:
We continue to conduct Newsmaker interviews aired on Headline News to promote
nonprofits, and community activities and events.
Partnered with the City of Alexandria for the sixth annual Comcast Outdoor Film Festival at
Ben Brenman Park.
Sponsored the Alexandria Scholarship Fund Telethon, which raised over $150,000 for T.C.
Williams Graduates.
Comcast and its employees pride themselves with being involved with the Community, and being
in the forefront within the Company to deploy new services and technologies to our customers.
We look forward to continuing this partnership in 2009.
Yours sincerely,

j Marie Schuler
! Director of Government and Community Affairs

Comcast Corporation
Comcast Corporation is the nation's leading provider of entertainment,
information and communication products and services with 23.9 million
cable customers, 15.3 million high-speed Internet customers and 7.0
million Comcast Digital Voice@ customers. Comcast is principally
involved in the development, management and operation of cable
systems and in the delivery of programming content.*
Products
and

Corncast -8
8 wid. vrridy of conrumw produ* and deer
Video Corncast is the nation's largest video provider offering interactive services packed with the most highdefinition, video on demand and best content.
Comcast High-Speed Internet: Corncast is the nation's largest residential Internet service provider with
an advanced fiber-optic network that offers the best of speeds and reliability as well as exceptional online
content.
Comcast Digital Voice: Comcast delivers innovative and reliable IP-enabled home phone service that
includes all of the functions of traditional phone service, plus enhanced features that are integrated with
other Comcast services.
Comcast Business Class: Backed by industry-leading, 2417business-class support, Comcast provides
advanced communication solutions to small and mid-sized organizations to help them meet their business
objectives.

Content Networks
and Investments

Cotnsut cont.nt notworks,
Inkrrc** M.dl., pnd C 0 m d h-nk
Comcast Programming Group E! Entertainment Television, Style Network, Goif Channel, VERSUS, G4,
PBS KIDS Sprout, TV One, FEARnet and Cmcast Sports Group.
Comcast Interactive Media (CIM): CIM is dedicated to developing and operating online and crossplatform entertainment and media businesses, inckrding Comcast.net, Fancast.com, DaiIyCandy, Fandango,
Plaxo, and thePlafform.
Comcast-Spectacor Major hddings include the PhiladelphiaFlyers NHL hockey team, the Phiadelphia
76ers NBA basketball team and two large multipwpose arenas in Philadelphia.

Headquarters
Web site
stock Symbols

Philadelphia, PA
WWW.C0mcaSt.cOm
NASDAQ: CMCSA, CMCSK

Employees

100,000total nationwide; 86,000 cable; 14,000 content and other

Customers

23.9 milllOn cable customers
15.3 million high-speed Internet customers
7.0million voice customers
'As of June 30. 2009, Comcast served customers in 39 states and the District of Cdumbia.

Comcast Digital VoiceB
Reinventing residential phone service for the 21st
Century.
Corncut DlgW Vdu is an innovative and d a b l o IPon8bIod homo p h m 8anfico that
ddhrrrr dl d tha tunctior# ot tr8ditlon.l phone sorviw, plus enhanced tmtums that am
intogwodwith 0th.rComcrrtunrlcU.
Less Expensive
Phone Services

Features

According to a 2007 Microeconomic Consulting and Research Associates (MiCRA) study, consumers
have already saved $23.5 billion, including $13 billion in 2007 alone, from increasing faciltles-based
phone competition mainly provided by cable companies.

Residential, primary line replacement PLUS differentiation
Telephone Service

- Not your Plain Old

Comurt WglW Volce Unllrnitod gives customers unlimited local and domestic long-distance calling,
plus free cans to Canada and Puerto Rico and great international rates to more than 100 countries.

lnciuch 12 popukr d i n g to.kuw plur wthantad v h rndk
3-way calling
Call return
Caller ID blocking
Anonymous cdl rejection
Call screening
Cafler ID with call waiting
Call forwarding selective
Call waiting
Repeat dialing
Call forwarding variable
Caller ID
Speed dial
E911, Battery Back-Up, Directory Assistance, Operator Services and CALEA

New Applications

Corncast is introducing a number of new features that will further integrate the Triple Play of services,
including:
Universal Caller ID: across all services so customers can view ca#er information on their phone, TV
and computer.
SmartZoneTMCommunications Center: the place that customers can go to access their
cwncast.net e-mal, view and listen to voice mail messages, universal address book and more frwn any
Internet-connected computer. For more information about SmartZme Communications Center, visit:
http://~~~,comcast,neWsmartzonetour/.
Enhanced Cordless Telephone: through a home-based cordless phone, customers can access
e-mail, listen to and view voice mail messages, access their universal address book and search Y&w
Pages. The Enhanced Cordless Telephone is part of a Comcast Digital Voice self-install kit.

Comcast Digital Voice
is Superior

'Comcast Digital Vdce. Rated # I in call clarity. So no w a d goes unheard."
- Keynote Competitive Research study, November 2008
Comcast DgRal Voice is unrivalled because cdls travel o ~ e rCorncast's proprietary managed IP network
(as opposed to the public Internet). The use of a managed IP network gives Corncast the abitity to
provide service qudlty that may not be available from non-facilities-basedVdP service providers.
Corncast dso provides E911 capability by rwtkrg calls directly to PSAPs along with Automatic Location
Information (All), identifying the caller's location.

Enhanced Cordless Telephone
A next-generation cordless home phone.
Key Features

Tho Enhanced Cordku T.kphono is foatumrlch cordkrr homa phone that wHI soon be pmt
of a Comcut Digitd WcaQW - i n H ktt Tho phoM othrr, id d tha poptoaturn that
como with Corncast Digital Vdco plus 1 n k g n t . d urvicn and .dvncod funetlocrrll2y wch aa
the aWty to chock ernail, vkw v d c a ma& rwd now8, tport.and hororcop.., access your
univwsd .dck.ss bodr, soarch tho Ydow C.9.. and mom.
E-mail - send and receive comcast.net e-mail
Visual Voice mail -view voice mail messages and select which voice mail to listen to, in the order
you prefer
Universal Address Book, powered by Plaxo - store and access contact informationfrom different
places and multiple devices into one convenient location
Yellow Pages - access the Yellow Pages to find local stores and services
Extras - get news, sports, horoscopes and local weather

ENHANCED CORDLESS TELEPHONE CONTRIBUTORS*

Thornson www.thomson-store.com
Comcast customer Web site

C a d www.casabi.com
Focused on the user interface integration, content and activation of service
'Contributorsinvolved In the dedojment of the Enhmced Cwdless T&@cne currently in trial.

Availability

The Enhanced Cordless Telephone sdf-instd kit is currently in trial, with wider availability scheduled for

2009'.
'Note: avdabiity may vary by market.

Comcast Video Services
With 23.9 million customers, Comcast is the
nation's leading provider of cable television.
Comu+t offers mom v i d o ~on k m u r d , mom HD md mom content ddu, than ony othw

Pr0vid.rDigital Cable

Comcast Digital Cable features up to 250 or more channels, over 10,000 On Demand choices, more than
1,000 HD choices, and an interactive program guide that makes it easy for customers to find what they
want to watch, when they want to watch it.

On Demand

Comcast's industry-leadlng On Demand service offers an evaw-growing library of more than 10,000
choices each month, and will be growing in the future as On Demand continues to change the way that
we watch television. M m than 90 percent of On Demand programs am available at no a d d i d charge.
With On Demand, customers have complete control over their viewing experience and can fast-forward,
rewind, pause and restart their selections. Corncast's On Demand lineup includes thousands d programs, indudmg movies, N shows, music videos, kids shows, prknetime hits, news and educatlond
shows, exercise programs and more.

AnyRoomTM
On Demand

High-Definition IHW
Programming

With A n y R m T MOn Demand Cancast customers can start a Vkteo On Demand program in om room
and Msh it in another room that has a N connected to a digital cable box. This service is available completely free of charge to digital cable customers with On Demend and no additional equipment is needed.
Cancast gives customer. more HD chokes than any other provider, and has expanded its HD keup to
more than 1,000 choices, whenever a customer is ready to watch something in HD.
Comcast's HD choices indude the most popular sports, N shows, movies and music customws most
want to watch in HO with unmatched fiexlbility to watch programs when it's cormenkt for them.

Digital Video Recorder
(DVR)

Comcast's DVR service brings customers more contd and convenience with the ability to digitally record
up to 80 horn of standard-definition-or 15 hours of high-definition-programs and to pause and rewind
live TV broadcasts. With dual-tuner DMis, customers can record two programs at once or record one
show while watching another.
DVR service from Comcast is one of the best values on the market today, and is the onty option that gives
consumers dual-tuner HD DVR functionality and access to Comcast's On Demand service all from one
box.

Interactive Program
Guide

Corncast's interactive program guide enables customers to:
Quickly find their favorite shows and discover new viewing choices
Record any television show with a DVR
Choose from thousands of On Demand programs and order at any time
Set favorite channels to quickly scan their most-watched networks
Use parental controls to determine which programming is appropriate for their families
Choose from hundreds of HO programs

Comcast Digital VoiceB
Top ten things you should know about
Comcast Digital Voice.
1. Comcast Digital Voice uses lnternet Protocol and not the Internet. Comcast Digital
Voice calls travel on our private, managed network - not over the public Internet. That makes
it superior to other ' ~ e s t - ~ f f oservices
rt'
delivering phone traffic ov& the public Internet.
2. Comcast Digital Voice offers digital quality phone service with all of the features that
customers expect from their phone service, plus enhancements like the ability to listen to
and manage their home voice mail messages from any telephone or any Internet-connected
computer.
3. Comcast Digital Voice customers can save money on home phone service when

compared to similar service plans from traditional phone service providers.
4. Corncast Digital Voice gives customers 12 popular calling features, including: Caller ID,

Call Waiting, Catl Forwarding, Repeat Dialing and Speed Dialing.
5. Comcast will be introducing a number of new, integratedfeatures such as Universal Caller

ID across all services so customers can view incoming caler information on their phone, TV
and computer; Comcast's SmartZoneTMCommunications Center where customers
can manage key features of the Triple Play such as integrated e-mail and voice mail, and the
universal address book and; the Enhanced Cordless Telephone that will enable customers
to access e-mail, view voice mail, access their universal address book and Yellow Pages
through a home-based cordless phone.
6. Corncast Digital Voice offers E911 capability. Customers' 911 calls are routed to public

safety answering points ('PSAPs? along with Automatic Location Information ('ALI") identifying
the caller's location.
7. Corncast Digital Voice provides battery backup in the embedded MuttlmediaTerminal

Adapters (eMTAs). The eMTA will provide up to eight hours of backup power to keep Comcast
Digital Voice working when a customer loses power in their home.
8. Trained, professional Comcast technicians perform the whole standard installation for

customers, and once set up, all of the telephone jacks in the home will work with Comcast
Digital Voice - not just one phone next to the modem as with some voice over the net
providers.
9. Comcast Digital Voice is compatible with the majority of home alarm systems.

including ADT and Brink's, using tone dialing and standard data communications protocols.
10. Comcast Digital Voice customers receive a single bill for all of their services.
including Corncast Cable and Comcast High-Speed lnternet services. Comcast customers
can also access their single bill online through Corncast's paperless billing option. For more
information visit htt~://www.comcast.com/eco~.Also, customers can switch to Comcast
Digital Voice and keep the same phone number and use their existing touch-tone
phone. If customers intend on keeping their current phone number, Comcast wiH handle the
transition from their current service provider for them.

Video On Demand and HD
Comcast customers have more On Demand,
more HD and more choice

On Demand

Comcast's signatwe On Demand service fundamentally changed the way people watch TV. Since
launching in 2003, On Demand has grown from a few hundred choices to more than 10,000 choices
each month.

Over that time, Comcast customers have watched more than eleven billion On Demand selections.
This compares to about five billion music downloads hwn Apple iTunes ovw a similar period of time.
Cunently, Comcast customers are selecting over 300 mitiion On Demand views a month, which means
Comcast customers are starting an On Demand program more than 120 times every second.
Comcast's On Demand lineup includes a wide range of choices for all tastes and interests that are
available 24x7, any time customers want to watch.
HD voo Comcast offers the nation's largest HD VOD selection today, and has expanded its lineup to include
more than 1,000 HD choices, offering more HD than any other video provider. Comcast's HD
experience includes live TV, HD On Demand and recorded programming on customers' digital video
recorders.
More HD

Viewers have said they want to watch more HD- and that they want the ability to watch it on their
schedules. So Comcast continues to add HD movies, TV shows, music videos and more to its On
Demand service.
In addition to offering more HD choices, Comcast delivers a better HD picture. In a 2007 third-party
survey, more satellite TV customers selected Comcast as providing the better picture.

More Movies

With 1,300 movie titles available each month, Comcast Digital Cable customers akeady have access to
more movies On Demand than they can find anywhere
Today, Corncast Digital Cable customers
can choose from new releases as well as hundreds of free movies from Sony, MGM, FEARnet and
Encore as well as movies from premium networks like Stan, HBO, Cinemax, Showtime and The Movie
Channel - all available at their fingertips with no additional equipment.

&.

'Available HD signds vary by market.

Comcast High-Speed lnternet
The nation's number one residential lnternet
service.
Comcast Is tho nstlonb largo6t midontld Intornot d c a provider wlth an a d v a n d flkr-optk
notwork that offom the bod of rpmk and nliabilny or wdl or oxceptlonol onlirm ton-

Comcast.net

At w.corncast.net you can connect to your e-mail, Comcast voica mail and aH the latest news,
entertainment, and sports. The site provides what's important to you, like your messages, music, photos,
weather and more.
Access up to seven total e-mail accounts as weH as your voice mail and address book from one
convenient location.
Explore a world of information and entertainment choices on TV, On Demand and in HD. With a
simple search you can find out what's on TV now, later or On Demand. To experience all the benefits that
Comcast.net has to offer go to: htt~://w,comcast.net/benef'rts~
Online Video - News, entertainment, sports, and more - choose from a cdlection of more than 150,000
clips. With 1,000 plus HD choices - Comcast.net's HD GaHery gives you more online video choices in
stunning HD. Catch up - Get easy access to Fancast's WI length TV shows and movies to watch online,
anytime, for free.
Games Channel - Play free online game favorites including puzzle, arcade, card and word games.
Corncast Photo Center - Transfer, store and print your favorite photos, get helpful tips from the pros on
photography and create memorable gifts.

-

TV Listings -the easiest way online to find the best of what's on including On Demand and HD content

- from the convenience of your computer.
Wideband

Corncast is making the leap from broadband to wideband with the launch of next-generation DOCSlS 3.0.
With wideband, Comcast is introducing a brand new echelon of Internet speed tiers, which wiW redefine the
customer experience online and create a platform for lnternet innovation in the years ahead.

As part of its initial deployment of wideband, Comcast has introduced two new speed tiers: Extreme 50,
offering up to 50 Mbps of download speed, and Uttra, offering up to 22 Mbps of download speed, and it is
increasing speeds for the majority of existing customers. Wih Extreme 50, Comcast customers will be able
to download a high-def mwie (6 GB) in about 16 minutes, a standard-def movie (2 GB) in about 5 minutes
and a standard-def TV show (300 MB) in a matter of seconds. Customers with Extreme 50 also will be able
to download digitd photos, songs and games faster than ever. This is only a preview of what's to comewideband will provide the capability of delivering dramatically faster speeds in excess of 160 Mbps in the
future.
To find out when wideband will be available in their area, customers can visit w.comcast.com/fastestfast
or call 1-800-Gomcast.
securlt~

McAfeeB Security Suite, a $120 value - 120 m i K i Americans Eucperienceda security issue with thek
online data in 2007. While some other Internet service provide*, charge for d m security, Comcast helps
you keep your family safer b n growing online threats with the hghly-acclaimedMcAfee Security Suite at
no additional charge! It's a $120 vdue - and it's one of the most robust, highly acclaimed Internet security
sokrtlons offered . This comprehensive suite can be instaled on up to seven PCs per customer and indudes
must-have software Uke Identity Theft and virus protectton, !Irma#, w t a l controls and much more.

Communications Center
Ove~lew

Th. SmrrtZano Comrnunlcations Contor from Comcast ia an Innor8tivo onltno appHcrtlon that
brings rlmpHdty 8nd convmloncm to our cu8torn.n' Uvos by comrwging 8nd Intograting k y
foahwrr of ow p h m and Mgh-sp..d htrm.t ~ C U .
Wlth tho SmmUom Comrnunlcrtlons Con*, Comcaat ourtomom con onjoy tho convmionco of
golng to on0 p k a to 8ond and rocolvo o-rnsil, chock, manago a d ovm forward vdcm rndla vlr
o-mdl md manage 8 singlo addross book.

Key Features

For the first time, customers will have the convenience of being able to access and control a number of
innovative and popular communications and entertainment features in one converged, central location
including:
Integrated E-mail and Voice mail -view, send and manage e-mail and voice mail together online in one
convenient location.
Visual Voice mail -review your call log online and select the voice mails you want to hear in the order y w
want to hear them.
Voice Mail Forwarding - fotward vdce mail messages through e-mail.
Universal Address Book, powered by Plaxo -combines and syncs up with contact information from
multiple sources in one online location and can be accessed from any device with an Internet connection.
New E-mail Options -drag and drop messages into folders, review e-mail messages in a preview pane
and mouse-over to sneak-peak photo attachments.

Key Contributors

Corncast partnered with best-in-class innovating companies to Create the Smartzone Communications
Center feature including:
HP - selected as the primary implementer to design and build the Smartzone Communications
Center platform.
Plaxo - delivering the universal address book component.
Zimbra - designing the SmaNone Communications Center user interface.
For more information about Smartzone Communications Center, visit htt~://www.comcast.neVsmartzonetour/.

Wideband
Comcast is making the leap from broadband to wideband
with the launch of next generation DOCSlS 3.0
Overv~ew Coincast I8 introducing 8 kuld mw oehdon of Intomot ymd ?hf8, nd.finlng th.customor
oxpdoma ordlno Md crmatbtg r plrtform for I n t m o t Innovation in tho yoam h a d .

A.putofitrlnltkld.ploym.ntdwkkb+nd,Comeuth#~twQnm~dtkn.ndIr
incrordng rp..dm for tho majority of oxldng curtomom at no Pddltlond c o d

Residential Wideband Speed Tiers

Now fkr-Extrwno 50: (up to 50 Mbps download speed 1 10 Mbps of upload speed)

Now tkr-Ultm (up to 22 Mbps download speeds 1 5 Mbps of upload speed)
I u t k (up to 16 Mbps download speed / 2 Mbps upload speed)
Existing Performance Plus customers (8 Mbps) are upgraded to Blast! as wideband becomes available in
their market.

Porformco: (up to 12 Mbps download speed / 2 Mbps upload speed)
Speeds for existing Performance (6 Mbps) customers are doubled as wideband becomes available in their
market.
Plus with Comcast's PowerBoost enhancq speeds are even faster!

Availab~lity In the beginning of 2009, wideband was deployed to more than 30% of Comcast's footprint and is expected
to reach more than 65% by the end of 2009. Wideband is currently available in Minneapolis and St. Paul.
Minnesota; Greater PhiUy Metro; Greater Metropolitan Boston area and parts of Southern New Hampshire;
Seattle; Portland, Oregon; Spokane and Eugene, Washington; areas of Atlanta, Georgia; Mimore,
Maryland; Chicago, Illnois; and parts of the Bay Area, including San Jose Silicon Valley, East Bay Area and
Monterey-Salinas; the San Francisco region; parts of Arlington and Alexandria Virginia and Washington, D.C.
and the surrounding metro area.
Additkmal markets will be announced throughout 2009.
To find out more about wideband availability, visit www.corncast.com/fastesffast or ca! 1-800-Corncast.

The Wideband Difference
See how widabsnd speeds cornpaat
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Comcast's Network
America's Leading Network
overview
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Interactive Video and Converged Applications
Comcast is building the applications that wil enable customers to consume more content when and
where they want it - online, on tdevision or on the go. The power of our network and our VOD service
has changed the way people watch TV; now we w
in use it to change and improve the entire in-home
entertainment and communications experience.
From Broadband to Wideband
Comcast is evolving its network from broadband to wideband with the deployment of DOCSlS 3.0. (Data
Over Cable Service Interface Specifications), a new standard for delivering high-speed Internet service
across cable networks. Comcast will deliver significantly faster speeds of up to 100 Mbps to our customers
over the next two years with the capability of delivering higher speeds of 160 Mbps or more in the future.
With DOCSlS 3.0 (160 Mbps), you will be able to download an HD movie - which is the equivalent of 3,000
mp3 songs - in less than 4 minutes. On dial-up that would take days. And with wideband, you'll be able to
watch another movie while you download.
Reinventing Residential Phone Service for the 21st Century
Comcast Digital Voice is a true home phone replacement sm'ce that delivers an integrated communications
experience across all of Corncast's services (including cable and high-speed Internet)and customers'
devices. Comcast will continue to innovate and introduce a number of major enhancements to Comcast
Digital Voice in 2009, including Universal Cder ID and Enhanced Cordless Telephone.

Network Facts

Corncast delivers more than 1.5 Zettabytes of entertainment and information into our customers' homes
every week-that's the equivalent of 20 Libraries of Congress and more than 900,000times the amount of
traffic on Youtube.
Everyday Comcast delivers more than 14.3 mil)ion On Demand views, over 1.5 WaBytes of IP-sourced
video, 59 mlion 6-mails, over 21.7 mi#ion web page views, 95 miliim Cmcast Digital Voice@ calls and
2.9 million voice mails.
Content travds across 147,000 route miles of fiber-on the largest residential cable fiber network in the
nation - that's equivalent to nearty 600,000plant route miles in the network, enough fiber to wrap around
the Earth nearly 24 times.

Comcast.net Security Channel
Tools, Tips, Resources
Comcut &em a wmpnhonaiva S.curity Channol on I t s conaumu portal, Corncastnot
(wwmcomeastneV~tity).Th. Corncut Socwity Chmnd sowma u an onlno re8ourca to
h.lp cudomem p r o w th.maelvoa tnnn ep.m,viwam and 0 t h d~ n m thmata Custonwn

currhokwnaboutpmnt.lcontrokth.tt.nh.lpprotretth~ch(ldr#rtromcyb.rbu#yhrq,
Get Protected! By downloading free online security tools:
Comcast's McAfee@Internet Security Suite is a $120 value that includes McAfee VirusScan, McAfee
Personal Firewall Plus and McAfee Privacy Service (with Parentd Controls).
The Comcast Toolbar, which includes free spyware detection and removal, pop-up blocker,
and anti-phishing software.
Get Smart! Via Security Tips:
Covering everything from keeping your kids safe online to identity protection, critical information
about and links to national security resources as well as security forums and discussion boards.
Real-time alerts about viruses and other Internet threats, with links to the tools needed to
stay protected.
Interactive quizzes and pols to help parents and children learn the fundamentals of internet safety.
Get Help! By taking action to:
Report online safety issues such as cyber bullying, child pornography or phishing threats.
Contact Customer Security Assurance for assistance.

In the last you, Corncad h# trkm an industry-Mng poritiwi In tpml pmtoction.
The Company has successfully reduced inbomd/outbound spam by more than 70 percent using a
variety of techniques that stop spam at the server level. These steps indude:
Industry Associations We confmn that a sender's traffic originates from a reputable source and if it is
known to distribute spam, then we Mock it.
Automated Spam Filtering C m a s t uses best-in-classvendors to RIter outbound spam using the
latest tools and software.
Port 25 Blocking Port 25 is an open port on computers that spammers hijack and use to relay their
unwanted mail often withcut the user ever knowing hidher computer has been infected. if this happens,
Comcast works to move customers to a more secure mail connection - Port 587 - and creates a one
click fix that automatically conligures their computers to use this safer port.
Spam Blocking (Blacklisting)Because Comcast has been so successful In blocking spam at the
server level spammers continue to find new ways to target cur customers. Comcast applies a precise,
targeted approach to block IP addresses classified as sending excessive amounts of spam.
Industry Comcast also participates in a number of working groups and associations to share and learn about
Associations lnternet safety best practices including:
Anti-Phishing Working Group W G )
Family Ordine Safety InstiMe (FOSI)
Global InfrastructureARlance for Intenet Safety (GIAIS)
Internet Association of lnternet Professionals
Massaging Anti-Abuse Work Group (MAAWG)

Comcast Business Class
Backed by Industry-kdng, 24/7 burlnms-dass suppert Commast Bulinesr Class provld.+ advancod
communicdon sdutlons to smrll and mld-&ad orgniutlonr to h.lp thom maot thdr bulineu
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mmagommt
COMCAST BUSINESS CLASS VOICE provides a reliable alternative with better, more-integrated features for smaH
businesses, such as Web access to voice mail (where available).
Unlimited direct-dialed local and domestic long-distance cding to the US., Canada, Puerto Rico and other U.S.
tenitories
International calling
Popular features like Hunt Group, Ca# Forwarding, Call Waiting, Call Transfer, Caller ID, Three-way calling,
Business Directory Listing, and more
Online access to monthly billing statements, d details and bill payment

COMCAST BUSINESS CLASS INTERNET offers businesses a feature-rich, reliable and secure Internet sdution.
Increased Internet speeds for small and medium sized businesses nationwide to keep SMBs on the cutting
edge of new technology. Business customers benefn from Corncast's commitment to move from broadband to
wideband techndogy with the launch of next-generation DOCSlS 3.0 (select market availability)
With wideband technology, Comcast business customers can download a 3GB presentation file in about 8
minutes; that would take over an how on a 6 Mbps DSL service. Uploading files is also faster. For example, a
customer can 6-mail a 60 MB graphics file in less than a minute with Corncast Business Services Deluxe speed
Microsoft Communication Services
Mlcrosoft Outlook 2007 - share & synchronize e-mail, calendars, contacts and tasks
Windows Sharepoint Service - share files and coordinate projects with back-up and version control
Web Hosting setvice including custom domain name, Web site, and site-builder tod
Advanced Secwity
M c A f d Secutity Suite - Helps protect up to 25 PCs against vinrses and spyware
IP Gateway - on-site firewall protection installed and managed by Comcast and supports multiple
computers and VPN connectors

COMCAST BUSINESS CLASS TV provides reliable and cost-effective video content solutions to satisfy a variety of
customers' business needs at office locations, from conference rooms and break rooms to waiting areas.
Packages run from Basic TV to upgraded packages which indude channels such as CNBC, Food Network,
Discovery Kids, Gdf Channel, The Weather Channel and more
With certain levels of service, the Sports Pack is avaibble which includes Fox College Sports, NBATV, NHL
Network and CSTV (where available)

For more information about Comcast Business Class visit www.business.mncast.com

-

(corncast.
Business class

Comcast Customer Care
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Improvements

We've slsa been working on mmrd fronts to improve the customer exporhnco at Corncast,
induding:
G b q our 16,000 field technicians handheld devices or laptops that help improve communication and ontime reHabPity

Launching a new automated diagnostiiioubleshooting portal, called Grandslam, that helps our customer
care agents quicldy and accurately &e
customer issues
Introducing the Comcast Whole Home Ched<to address customers' feedback that they want us to
eliminate the need for repeat or a d d i t i d service caHs - when our technicians are in customers' homes
for specific service issues, they will make sure all of their other Comcast sefvices are operating at peak

performance
Proactively monitoring our network and product performance 24x7 to ilnd and fix issues before they
impact customers
Opening 11 new call centers since 2007 and hirlng 15,000 new customer service agents and technicians
across the country in the past two years
Increasing training for new employees and providlrg ongoing training for current employees
M a k i i it easier for customers to contact us and do business with us with new features like
customerCentral that lets customers manage all of their accounts with a mgk log-in on Corncast.com or
Comcast.net

Engaging and communicating with customers in new and different ways like on blogs, f o m s and Twitter

Commitment O u r c o m m H n . n t t o i ~ v i ~ h o n g d n ( l , m d w r ~ o r t . ~ r t w t i n g t o n u k e a d i n . r # r ~ :

Network reliability is above 90%,a 35% improvement over the last two years
CaH center contact rates are down 4%, service truck rdls are down 6%; and repeat truck rdls/service calls
are down 6%

Our focus on the customer experience wiil continue in 2009, and beyond, with many important technical
projects and new service initiatives
Facts

Cudomor Coll Facts
N e w 30,000 technicians and 24,000 customer service representatives serving 23.9 million customers in
39 states and the District of Columbia
Nearly 300 million customer interactionsa year:
308M customer phone calls
- 40M truck roll&echnician vi&s

-

More than 50,000 customers helped by the Comcast Digital Care Team in the last year
More than 40,000 public tweets and 15,000 private direct messages on Twitter since April 2008

2009 ANNUAL REPORT
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Local Origination and Community
Programming Service to the Community
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YEAR'S ACTIVITY SUMMARY
Local Origination and Community Programming
Service to the Community

Supported the Department of Human Services with their Foster Care program.
Supported the Alexandria Volunteer Bureau An Evening in the Heart of Alexandria Gala
Provided Cable in the Classroom magazines in conjunction with the CIC program to
Alexandria Public Schools
Awarded a Comcast scholarship to a T.C. Williams graduate pursuing film studies at the
Scholarship Fund of Alexandria Awards Ceremony
Filmed and participated in the USNAlexandria Birthday Celebration at Founders Park
Filmed and participated in the American Indian Festival, the African American Festival,
the Italian Festival, the Irish Festival the Chirlagua Festival, and the Cambodian Festival.
Promoted summer concerts throughout the area, Lunch Bunch Concerts, Ben Brenman
Park Concert, Ft Ward Park Concerts, Waterfront Park Concerts, Montgomery Park
Concerts, Henderson Park Concerts, and the King Street Gardens Concert.
Sponsored the Alexandria Volunteer Bureau Philanthropy Summit Awards
Donated to the T.C. Williams Drug and Alcohol Free Graduation Party
Participated in the United Way campaign
Supported the Alexandria Chamber of Commerce "Total Resource" Campaign
Participated with the Region in Comcast Cares Day at the Arlington Food Assistance
Center, the Good Shepherd Alliance in Loudoun, Friends of the Rappahannock in
Fredericksburg, and ACTS (Action in the Community Through Service in Prince
William.
Live coverage of the Alexandria Special Election Returns
Supported the Breast Cancer Walk, taped and broadcast the event
Partnered with the City of Alexandria for the Comcast Outdoor Film Festival

Taped and broadcast Agenda Alexandria monthly
Taped and broadcast the Alexandria Chamber Business Leader of the Year Award
Taped and broadcast the Grace Episcopal Concert
Taped and broadcast & Supported the Alexandria Chamber of Commerce Chairman's Gala
Taped and broadcast the Martin Luther King Birthday Ceremony for City employees
Taped and broadcast the St Patrick's Day Parade
Taped and broadcast the George Washington Day Parade
Taped and broadcast the Martin Luther King Birthday Ceremony
Taped and broadcast the Alexandria Birthday Celebration
Taped and broadcast the Salute to Women Awards
Taped and broadcast the Valor Awards
Taped and broadcast the Episcopal Graduation
Taped and broadcast the Bishop Ireton Graduation
Taped and broadcast the T.C. Williams Graduation
Taped and broadcast the Scholarship Awards Ceremony
Taped and broadcast the St. Stephens /St. Agnes Graduation
Taped and Broadcast the Scottish Christmas Walk
Taped and Broadcast the Scottish Night at Ft. Ward Park
Broadcast the Latter Day Saints Annual Conference
Taped and Broadcast the Days of Remembrance
Taped and Broadcast the Scottish Heritage Festival
Taped and Broadcast the Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony
Taped and Broadcast the Excellence in Education Awards
Taped and Broadcast the T.C. Williams vs. W. Springfield Boys Basketball Game
Taped and Broadcast the T.C. Williams vs. W. Potomac Boys Basketball Game
Taped and Broadcast the Grace Episcopal Spring Program
Taped and Broadcast the CTE Awards Program
Taped and Broadcast Monthly Program for Mayor of City of Alexandria
Taped and Broadcast Monthly Program for Chamber of Commerce
Taped and Broadcast Monthly Program for Economic Development 1 Visitor and Convention
Taped and Broadcast Monthly Program for Fire Department
Taped and Broadcast Monthly Program for Alexandria Library
Taped and Broadcast Monthly Program for Alexandria Education Partnership
Taped and Broadcast Monthly Program for Alexandria Civic Associations
Taped and Broadcast Monthly Program for Alexandria Senior Citizens
Taped and Broadcast Monthly Program for Hoop Academy International
Supported the NAACP Awards Banquet
Supported the Northern Virginia Urban League Gala
Sponsored the Alexandria Scholarship Fund Telethon through in kind work planning and
broadcasting live and on replay the telethon event. This year's telethon raised over
$1 50,000.
Sponsored the Training of Hoop Academy International Students in Field Production and
Studio Class

e

e

Produced Comcast Local Edition interviews, appearing on Headline News for the
following organizations:
City of Alexandria Recreation, Parks & Cultural Activities
Alexandria Chapter of the American Red Cross
Inova Blood
Alexandria Convention & Visitors Center
Office on Women - Domestic Violence
Office on Women - Walk to Fight Breast Cancer
Office on Women - Sexual Assault Awareness Month
Office on Women - Salute to Women Awards
The Scholarship Fund of Alexandria Telethon
SOC Enterprises - promotes independence for people with disabilities
Northern Virginia Aids Ministry
Alexandria Chamber of Commerce
Irish Festival
St. Patrick's Day Parade
Alexandria Commission for the Arts
Alexandria Outdoor Film Festival
The Campagna Center
American Red Cross
The Twig - Tour of Homes
Alexandria Symphony Orchestra
First Night Alexandria
Samaritan Ministry of Greater Washington
Pentagon Memorial Fund
Agenda Alexandria
Carpenter's Shelter
National MS Society
Vola Lawson Animal Shelter
Alzheimer's Association
Mother's Against Drunk Drivers
Child & Family Network Center
Northern Virginia Family Services
Armenian Festival
Girl Scout Council
The Art League
SCAN
CrisisLink
Azalea Charities
Avon Walk to Fight Breast Cancer
Alexandria Technology Achievement Awards
Lupus Foundation of Greater Washington
Alexandria United Way

a

a

Alexandria Symphony Ball
The Carlyle House
Northern Virginia Urban League
Alexandria Animal Welfare League
The Torpedo Factory
Opera Theater'of Northern Virginia
Senior Services
Alexandria Volunteer Bureau
Pan Am Games for the Deaf Youth
Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve
Alexandria Convention and Visitors Center
National Museum of Marine Corp
Cable in the Classroom Leaders in Learning Awards
Arlington
National Cemetery
Community Lodgings
First and Second Thursday in Del Ray
Capital Hospice
Boys & Girls Club of Greater Washington
Metro Stage
Coats for Kids
National Network to End Domestic Violence
The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society
United States Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
Bladder Cancer Advocacy Network
National Puerto Rican Coalition
Cure Autism Now
Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority
Cold War Museum
Parent Leadership Institute of Alexandria
AARP
Friends of the Occoquan
Northern Virginia Regional Center UMFS
League of United Latin American
Virginia Department of Transportation
Virginia Department of Health
Senate of Virginia
Gala Hispanic Theatre
Hopkins House
Community Residences
Alexandria Black History Museum
Ballyshaners
National Ms Society
American Diabetes Association
Smithsonian
Virginia Gang Investigators Association
National Cherry Blossom Festival

0
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Colon Cancer Foundation
Metropolitan Washington Council of Governments
Y-Me, Breast Cancer Support Organization
Historic Alexandria Foundation
Arlington-Alexandria Coalition for the Homeless
National Center for Black Philanthropy
Special Olympics VA
Cultural Foundation for Children
Virginia Department of the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
Youth for Tomorrow
Commonwealth Homeland Security Foundation
Rotary Club of Alexandria
Capitla Hospice
Interntional Eye Foundation
Virginia Space Grant Consorium
City of Alexandria Public Schools
United Negro College Fund
Alexandria Tutoring Consortium
YMCA Alexandria
Alexandria Community Services Board
Partnership for a Healthier Alexandria
Street Light Ministries
Northern Virginia Healthy Kids Coalition
Hispanic Committee of Virginia
Leadership Alexandria

Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of CMcast Corporation and subsidiaries (the 'Company") as of
December 31, 2008 and 2007, and the related consoliied statements of operations,cash fbws, stockholders' equity and compre
hensive income for each of the three years n the period ended December 31, 2008. We also have audited the Company's internal
contrd over finandal reporting as of December 31, 2008, based on criteria established in Intcwnal Contrd - Integrated Fram&
issued by the Comniee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission. The Company's management is responsible for
these financial statements, for maintaining effective intemal contrd ow financial reporting, and for its assessment of the effectiveness
of intemd crntrd ow financial reporting, included in the accompanying M a n a w t ' s Report on Intcwnal Control Over Financial
Reporting. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements and an opinion on the Company's internal control
over finandal reporting based on our audits.
We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United States). Those
standards require that we plan and perform the audits to obtain r e a m assurance about whether the financial statements are free
of material misstatement and whether effective internal contrd over financial reporting was maintained in aH material respects. Our
audits of the fKlancial statements included examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures mthe financial
statements, assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, and evaluating the overdl
financial statement presentation. Our audit of internd contrd ow fKlancial reporting induded obtaining an understanding of internal
contrd over financiil reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating
effectiveness of internal contrd based on the assessed risk. Our audits also included perfon-ning such other procedures as \ ~ conside
in the circumstances.We b d i that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinions.
ered

0

A company's internal m t r d over financial reporting is a process designed by, or under the supervision of, the company's principal
executive and principal financial officers, or persons performing similar functions, and efkted by the company's board of directors,
management, and other personnel to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparationof
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with gmeralh/ accepted accounting phciples. A company's internal contrd
over financial reporting includes those policies and procedwes that (I] pertain to the twthtenance of records that, in reasonable detail,
accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the ampany; (2) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with gamally accepted accounting
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of management
and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or tirne4y detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or dsposition of the company's assets that could have a material e k t on the finandd statements.
Because of the inhecent limitations of internal contrd wer financial reporting, including the possibility of dusion or improper management wenide of crntrds, material misstatements due to emx or fraud may not be prew3ed or detected on a t i d y basis. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the effectiveness of the internal m t r d ow fmanciil reporting to future peciocts are subject to the risk
that the controls may become inadequate because of changes in cooclitions,or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
prcmdures may deteriotate.
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements refewed to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of
c o m c a s t m a t i o n a n d subsidiaries as of December 31, 2008 and 2007, and the results of their operations and their cash flows for
each of the three years in the period ended December 31, 2008, in confomity with accounting phciples gmerally accepted in the
United States of America. Also, in our opinion, the Cornpany maintained, in all nraterial reqmcts, effectiveintemd contrd wer financid
reporting as of December 31, 2008, based on the criteria s s t a b l i i m Intcwnal Contrd - Integmted Framework issued by the
(2annWee of Sponsoring OrgarSzations of the Treadway Commission.

As discussed in Note 2 to the consolidated fKlancii statements, the Company adopted Statement of Fmancial Accounting Standards
No. 159, 7he Fair Value Option for Financial Assets and Financial Liabilities Including an amenbnent of FASB Statement No. 115,'
effective January 1,2008. As criscussed in Note 3 to the consdidated financial statements, the Company adopted Em Issue
No. 06-10, 'Accanting for Cdlateral Assignment Split-Ddler Life l r m r m Anangements," effective January 1,2008. As cEscussed in
Note 2 to the consoklated fmancii statements, the Company adopted FASB l n t m t i o n No. 48, '-ling
for Uncertainty in
Income Taxes - an lntwpmtaton of FASB Statement 109,' effective January 1,2007.

a

mladelphia,Pennsylvania
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Consolidated Balance Sheet

Dscember 31 h milions. ~xcect

data)

Assets
Current Assets:
Cash and cash equivalents
Investrns
Accounts receivable, less allowance for doubtful accounts of $190 and $181
Defmed income taxes
Other current assets
Total current assets
Investments
Property and equipment, net of accumulated depreciation of $23,235 and $19,808
Franchise rights

Goodwin
Other intangibleassets, net of accumulated amortization of $8,160 and $6,977
Other noncurrent assets. net
Total assets

Uabiiitkaand t3tOcEquity
Current Liabilities:
Accounts payable and accrued expenses related to trade creditors
Accrued salaries and wages
Other current liabilities
Current portion of long-term debt

e

Total current liabilities
Long-term debt, less cwrent portion
Wmedincometaxes
Other noncurrent liabilities
Minority interest
Commitments and contingencies (Note 15)
Stockt~~lders'
equity
Prefmed stock-authorized, 20,000,000 shares; issued, zero
Class A c
m stock, $0.01 par value-authorized, 7,500,000,000 shares; issued, 2,426,443,484 and
2,419,025,659; outstanding, 2,060,982,734 and 2,053,564,909
Class A Special common stock, $0.01 par value-authorized, 7,500,000,000 shares; issued, 881,145,954
and 1,018,960,463; outstanding, 810,211,190 and 948,025,699
Class B common stock, $0.01 par value-authorized, 75,000,000 shares; issued and outstanding,
9,444,375
Additional paid-in capital
Retained earnings
Treasury stock, 365,460,750 Class A common shares and 70,934,764 Cbss A Special comnon shares
Accwnuhted other mmprehewive income (loss)
Total stockholders' equity
Totd liabilities and stockhdders' ecnity

$113.017

$

3,303
624
2,644
2,278

&-

$113.417

$

3.336
494
2,627
1,495

2W

7,952
29,828
26.080
7,167
250

-

-

24

24

S

10

30,178
2wM
6,171

40,820
7,427
v,51I )
(119

40,$ 113.017

41,688
7,191
(7,517)
41,340
$113.417

Consolidated Statement of Operations
Year mded December 31 fm mlans, except ~ eshare
r
data)

lOOI

2007

2006

8,732

5,578

4,619

(2,8s

(2,289)
601

(2,064)
990

Rwenuo
Costs and Expenses:
Operating (excludingdepreciation and amortization)
Selling, gmwd and administrative
Depreciation
Amortization

oP=th3bm

other Income (Expense):
Interest expense
Investment income (loss), net
Equity in net i n c m (losses)of a~iates,net
Other income (expense)

(*

(63)

(m

522

114

(2,W41

(1,229)

(1,025)

Income from continuing operations before minority interest
Minority interest

2,625
22

2,549
38

2,247
(12)

IncwfromcontbnJnOoperrthma
Income from discontinued operatis, net of tax
Gain on discontinuedowat'ms, net of tax

2,547

2,587

-

-

2,235
103
195

lncome from continuing operations before income taxes and minority interest
Income tax expense

-

Income from &wing operations
Income from discontirluedopecations
Gain on disconthed operations

S

Net income

S

0.87

-

-

$

0.87

$

0.84

-

$

0.71
0.03
0.06

$

0.80

0.84

MMdeaming@prconmo~M
Income from continuing operations
lncome from discmtinued operatis
Gain on discontinuedo p e r a t i

Net income
DMdancbckdwd~comnronM
See notes to con-

Pmaxd statements.

-

-

0.06

S

0.m

$

0.83

$

0.79

s

0.2s

$

-

$

-

Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
Year ended Oecember 3 1 (m r r d h s )

2006

2001

2007

(Wlr)

(316)

(5.750)
627)

(6,158)

cW
(1.167)
(32)

(1,319)
1,761
(2,m)
62

(4,395)
(306)
(5,l 10)
2,720
(2,812)
31

Q~4n]

(8,149)

(9,872)

(276)
1,239

292
947

opudng Acrivitkr
Net income
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash pravided by (used in) operating activities:
Depreciation
m z a t i i
Depreciationand amortization of discontinued operations
Share-based compensation
Noncash interest expense (income),net
Equity in net losses (income) of affiliates, net
(Gains)tosses on investments and noncash other (income) expanse, net
Gain on discontinuedoperations
Noncash contributionexpense
Minority interest
Deferred income taxes
Changes in operating assets and liabilities, net of effects of acquisitions and divestitures:
Change in accounts receivable, net
Change in accounts payable and accrued expenses related to trade creditors
Change in other operating assets and liabilities
Nat cash provkkd by (mod in) operadkrg .cthritier

RnncinO-

0

Proceeds from ba~owings
Retirements and repayments of debt
Repurchasesof common stock
DiviiDaid
Issuancesof common stock

Other
Not cmh provkkd by (d
in) financhg activitkr
Inve8Ung Acthrik.
Capitd e w e s
Cash paid for intangible assets
Acquisitiis, net of cash acquired
Proceeds from sales of investments
Purchasesof investments

Other
h k t # r h ~ b y ( ~ i n ) i n v e s U n g ~
Increase (decrease)in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents. beginningof year
C u h n Q c r a h ~ d 0 f y . u

(406)

t31

232
965
$ 1,lfM

$

963

3,546

$1,239

Consolidated Statement of Stockholders' Equity
CommonStodcCbss
Amxlnt

Shares

(in m i h s )

A
spedalB

A

Balance, Jarmaty1,2006
Stock compensation plans
Repuchaseand retirement of
comronstock
Employee stock purchase plan
Other comprehensive income
Net income

2,045 1,153 9
13
10

Bahnce, December31,2006

2,060 1,050 9

Cumulative effect related to the
adoption of FIN 4 8 on
January 1,2007
Stock compensation plans
Repuchaseand retirement of
commonstock
Employee stock purchase plan
Othercomprehensiveloss
Net income

A
A s p e d a l 0

$24

(113)

$12

Aaxmuw
Other

Treawry

$-

(1

lW&iadRetained
&@d
Earnings

Stodclncom~(Loss)

atcost

$42,989 $4,825 $(7,517)
604
(33)

$(114) $40,219
571

(1,235) (1,111)

(2,347)

43

2

43

140

140
2,533

34

41,167

2,533

17

24

11

-

6

(25) (108)
2

(1

Tdd

42,401

6,214

688

60
(28)

(7,517)

60
660

(1,459) (1,642)
58

Bahnce, December 31,2007
Cumrhtive effect related to the
adoption of ElTF 06-10 on
Jenuary 1,2008
Stock compensation plans
Repuchase and retirement of
c
m stock
Employee stock purchase plan
Other comprehensive loss
Share exchange
Dividenddedared(perc0mmon
share $0.25)

Netincome

Consolidated Statement of Comprehensive Income
C
n n-&n4

Netincome
Holding gains (losses) duing the period, net of deferred taxes of $7.$23 and $(69)
~ t i m a d j u s t m s n t s f o r I o s s e s ( g a i n sincludedinnet
)
income, net ofdeferredtaxesof$(lO),
$46
and
Emproyee beneM Obcgatkns, net of dekued taxas of $30, q16)and $(4)
CumJati translation adjustments
comwllh.nriushoan

$2,547
(19

$2,587 $2.533
(42)
128

(W

18

@$I
CI)
$2.4eO

29
8
$2.497

11

7
2
$2,681

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements
Note 1: Organization and Business
p
p

-

We are a Pennsybniia caporation and were incorporated in
December 2001, Through our predecessors, we have deve.loped,
managed and qmated cable systems since 1963. We classify our
operations in two reportable segments: Cable and Programning.

Our Cable segment is primarity in-

in the management and
operation of cable systems in the United States. As of
December 31, 2008, we swed approximately 24.2 million video
c u s t m , 14.9 million high-sped Internet customers and
6.5 million phone c u s t m . Our regional sports nenYorks are
also included in ow Cable segment.

Ow Programming segment operates our consolidated nationd
programming networks, including E!, Gdf Channel, VERSUS, G4
and Style.

Our other busifless3 calsist prknarily of Comcast Interactive
Media and Comcast Spectfmr. Corncast Interactive Media Wops and operates Corncast's Internet businesses, including
Comcast.net, Fancast, ttW!atform, Fandango, Phxo and DailyCandy. Corncast Spectacoc owns two professional sports teams
and two large, muttipurpose arenas in Philadelphia, and manages

0

other facilities for sporting events, concerts and other events.
We also own equity method investments in other progranmiq
~ t w o r k and
s Aretess-related -anies.

Note 2: Summary of Significant
Accountina Policies
mob^
The accompanying cmddated financial statements include (i) all
of ow accounts, (K) aH entities in M c h we have a contrdling voting
interest ('subsicliaries') and (m] variable interest entities ("VIES")
required to be consolidated in accordance with generally accepted
We have
accounting principka in the United States 0.

.

eliminated all significant intercompany accounts and transactions
among consolidatedentities.

O

u

.

a

~

o

l

~

We prepare ow consolidated fnancial statements in conformity
with G A W , which reus to make &mates and assumptions
that affect the reported m t s and disclosures. Actual results
could differ from those estimates. Estbt85 are used when
accountingforvariousitems,suchasallowsncesfordoubm
accounts, inve&nmts, derivative financid instruments, asset
impairments, nommetary transactions, certain acquisition-related
l ~ i l i kprogramming-celeted
,
kbiitks, pensions and other postretirM s , m e n ~recognition, depredation and
.
amc&atm, income taxes, and legel contingendes. See Note 8
for ow dswssion on fair value estimates.

The canying amounts of ow cash equivalents approximate their
fair value. Ow cash equivabts consist primarily of money market
funds and U.S. government obligations, as well as commercial
paper and certificates of deposit with maturities of less than three
months when purch8d.

bmdnunt.
We classify unrestricted, p u M i traded investments as
availablefor-sale ('AFS') or trading securities and record them at
fair value. For AFS s e c u w , we record unrealized gains or losses
resuMg from changes m f& value between measurement dates
as a component of other comprehensive income (loss), except
when we consider declines in value to be other than temporary.
For trading securities, we record unr8aClzed gains or losses resulting from changes in fair value between measurement dates as a
tmnfmmtof hvestment income (loss), net. We recognize realized gains and losses associated with wr fair value method
investments using the specific identification method. Effective with
the adoption of Statement of FKlancid Accounting Standards
('SFAS") No. 159, 'The Fai Vatue Option for Financial Assets and
F~landalLiabiltiis," ('SFAS No. 1597, we classify the cash flows
related to purchases of and proceeds from the sale of trading
securities based on the nature of the securities and purpose for
which they were acquired (see Note 3).
We use the equity method to account for investments in which 1 ~ e
have the ability to exercise significant influence over the investee's
operating and financial p d i . Equity method investments are
recorded at cost and are awsted to recognize (i) ow proportionate share of the investee's net incane or losses after the date
of investment, (ii) amcitbticm of basis differences, (ih additionel
contritxrtions made and dividends received, and ( i i ) impairments
resulting from other-than-tvary declines in fair value. We
generaHy rscord ow share of the iriv6stee's net income or loss one
W e r in arrears due to the thing of ow receipt of such
informatiion. Wins or losses on the sale of equity method investments are recorded in other income (expense).
Restricted, publicly traded hvestmmts and investments in privat* hekl mnpanb are stated at cost and adjusted for any
know d e c r m in vakre.
Wereviewowinvastmentportfofioeachreportingperiodto
demrinewtwtherthereareidentifiedmora~that
vddindcatethereisadecheinthefaivduethatisconsideredto
beotherthmtemporary. F o r a r m ~ ~ , i f t h e r e a r e
no identilied events or cifwmtmthat INaJd haw a s@$bnt

adverseeffectonthef&vdueoftheinvesbnent.thentt-mfairvalue
isnctestimaW.lfaninvesbnentisdeernedtohamexperiencedan
ottw-*tm
decline bebw its a&basis. we reduce the
cenyingamantoftheinvesbnenttoitsquotedorestimatedfair
vekre, as applicable,and establish a new cost basis for the hest-

ment. For our AFS and cost method investments, we charge the
i ~ r i mtot investment income (loss), net. For our equity meZhod
investments, the impairment i
s recorded to other income (expense)
(see Note 6).

If a consolidated entity or equity method hwstee issues a d d i t i d
securities that change our proportionate share of the entity, we
recognize the change as a gain or loss in our consolidated statement of operations. In caw where gain realization is not asswed,
we record the gain to additional paid-in capital.
~ ~ D q u i p n w n t
Property and equipment are stated at cost. We capitalize knprovements that extend asset lies and expnse other repairs and
maintenance charges as .hcut~ed.For assets that are sold or
retired, we r m e the appkAAe cost and accumulated depreciation and, unless the gain or loss on disposition is presented
separately, we recognize it as a component of depreciation
expense.

We capitdie the costs associated with the construction of our
cable transmission and distribution facilities and new service
installations. Costs include all direct labor and materials, as well as
various indirect costs. We capitalke initid customer instaktii
costs d i r e attributaMe to instaHatiin of the drop, including
material, labor and overhead cost, in accordance hitti SFAS
No. 51, 'Fnancial Reporting by Cable Television Companies."AH
costs incurred in cmwctiion with subsequent service disconnects
and reconnects are expensed as they are incurred.
We record depreciation using the straight-line method over estimated useful lies. Ow significant components of property and
equipment are as f&ws:
December 31 (m rnlon9)

WeQhted A
m
CMg7-d Useful Life

Cable transmission
equipment and
distribution facilities
Customer premises

equipment
ScalaMeinfrastNchve
suppatcapital
Buildingsandbuii
improvements
Land

Other

20 Years

-

8vears

n-opertyand
eq~ipment,atcost
Less:A,czumwed
depreciation
propertyand
equipment, net

47.m
(
2
3
m

$24.444

43,432

(19,808)
$23,624

We evaluate the recww&4iity and estimated lives of our property
and equipment whenever events or changes in circumstances
indicate that the wrying arowrt may not be recoverable or the
usefullifehaschanged.TheevakrationisbasedonthecashRows
generated by the unassets and profitability information,
including estimated W e operating results, trends or other
determinants of fair value. If the total of the expected future undismntedcashRowsislessthanthecarryingamountoftheasset,
we would recognize a kxs for the Merence between the estimated fair value and the canying value of the asset. Unless
presented separately, the loss is induded as a component of
depreciation expense.

Indefinite-LivedIntangibles
Franchise Rights
Our franchise rights consist of caMe franchise rights and sports
franchise rights. Cable k m c h i i rights represent the value attributed to agreements witti kxal authorities that allow accass to
homes in cable service areas acquired in business combinatiions.
Sports franchise rights represent the vakre we attribute to our
professional sports teams. We do not amortize cable franchise
rights or sports franchise rights because we have determined that
they have an indefinite life. We reassess this determination
periodically for each franchise based on the factors induded in
SFAS No. 142, 'Goodwill and Other Intangible Assets," ("SFAS
No. 142")
s .
we incu in negotiating and renewing cable franchise agreements are induded in other intangible assets m d are
primarily amortized on a straight-line basis over the t m of the
franchise renewal period.
We evaluate the recoverability of our franchise rights annualty, or
more frequently wheneYer events or changes in circumstances
indicate that the assets might be impaired. We estimate the fair
value of our cable franchise rights primarily based on a discounted
cash Row andysis.We also consider multiples of operating income
before depreciation and amortiation generated by the unddying
assets, current market trmsactions, and profitabil'i informat'i in
adyzing the fair valueJ indicated under the discounted cash flow
models. t i the value of our cable franchise rights is less than the
canying amount, we wdd recognize an impairment for the differencebetwemtheestimatedfairMkreendthe~vabofthe
assets.Weevduatetheunitofaccountusedt0testfor~ment of our cable franchise rights perioclica)y to ensure testing is
pwformdat anappropriatelevel. In July2008,owCabledivision
management structwe was reorganized from five divisions to four.
Our impahnmt testing as of July 1, 2008 mnfirmd that no
impairment existed W e the change.
Goodwill

Goodwill is the excess of the acquisition cost of an acquired entity
o w the fair value of the identiliable net assets acquired. In
accordancewithSFASNo.142,wedonotamOrtizegoodwili.

We assess the recoverability of ow goodwill annually, or m e
frequently whenever events or changes in c i r c u m s t m indicate
that the asset might be impaired. We wwraYy perform the
assessment of ow goodwi# one level below the operating segment
level. In ow Cable business, since components one I d below the
segment level (Cable divisions) are not separate reporting units and
have similar economic characteristics, we aggregate the components into one reporting unit at the Cable segment level.

Since the adoption of SFAS No. 142, we have performed annwl
impairment testing of our indefinite-lid intangibles, including
cable franchise rights, sports franchise rights and goodwill, using
April 1 as the measurement date. In 2008, we changed the timing
of our financial and strategic planning process, including the
preparatii of long-term prc+ctiis, from completion in the earty
part of each calendar year to a midyear completion. These longterm financial projections are used as the basis for performing our
annual impairment testlng. As a resutt, we have changed ow
measurement date from April 1 to July 1. We tested our indefinitel i i intangibtas for impairment as of April 1 , 2008 and July 1,
2008, and no impairments were indicated as of either date. Since
the adoption of SFAS No. 142 in 2002, we have not recorded any
significant impairments as a r&
of our impairment testing. We
believe changing the measurement date to coincide with the
completii of our long-term financial projections is prefwable and
does not result in the delay, acceleration or avoidance of an
impairment.
Other Intangibles
Other intangible assets consist primarily of franchise-related customer relationships acquired in business combinations,
programring distribution rights, software, cable franchise renewal
costs, and programming agreements and rights. We record these
costs as assets and amortize them on a straight-line basis over the
term of the related agreements or estimated useful lii. See Note 7
fortherangesdusefullivesofowintangibleassets.
Programming Distribution Rights

Our Programming subsicliaries enter into multiyear license agreements with various mdtichaMelW providers for distribution of
their programming ('distribution rights?. We capitalize amounts
paid to secure or extend these dstrhth rights and indude them
within dher intangible assets. We amortize these distribution rights
on a straight-lii basis OVEY the term of the related license agreements. We dassiry the amtiation of these distribution rights as a
reduction of revenue wdess the Rogramming subsidicuy receives,
or win receive, an idsntifiable benefit from the distributor separate
fnrnthefeepaidfwthecrshibutionrigM,inwhichcasewe
recognize the fair vdue of the identitied benefit as an operating
expense in the period in which it was received.

Software

We capitalize direct dew@mmt costs assodated with
internal-use software, including external direct costs of material
and setvices and payroll costs for employees devoting time to
these sofbwe projects. We also capltdite costs associated with
the purchase of software licenses. We include these costs withi
other intangible assets and amortize them on a straight-line b&i
over a period not to exceed 5 years, beginnii when the asset is
substantiaky ready for use. We expense maintenance and training
costs, as well as costs incuned dwing the p r d i stage of a
project, as they are incuned. We capitalize initial operating system
software costs and amortize them over the l i i of the associated
hardware.

We periodica#y evaluate the recoverability and estimated lives of
ow intangiWe assets s u b j j to amortization wimever events or
changes in circumstances indlcate that the carrying amount may
not be r~cowabte
or the useful life has changed. The evabation is
based on the cash flows generated by the udertying assets and
profitability information, including estimated future operatii
results, trends or other determinants of fair due.If the total of the
expected future undiscounted cash flows is less than the cany'ng
amount of the asset, we wouM recognize a loss for the differme
between the estimated fair value and the canying value of the
asset. Unless presented separately, the loss w l d be included as
a component of amortization expense.

AsSdR-Oblim
SFAS No. 143, 'Accounting for Asset Retirement Obligations," as
intwpmted by F i i i a l A c m t i n g Standards Board ('FASB")
Interpretation ('FIN") No. 47, 'Accounting for Conditiial Asset
Retirement Obligations - an Interpretation of FASB Statement
No. 143," requires that a l i i i t y be recognited for an asset retirement obligation in the period in W h it is incwred l a reasonable
estimate of fair v a k can be made.
Certain of ow franchise and lease agreements contain provisions
requiring us to restore facilities or remove property in the event that
the franchise or lease agreement is not renewed. We wped to
oontinuatty renew our franchise agreements and therefore cannot
estimate any l i i l i i i assdated vdh such agreements. A remote
possibility exists that franchise agreements could terminate
wexpectdy, which could result in us incuring significant
expense in mptying with restoration or removal provisions. The
disposal oMigations related to ow properties are not rnater$l to
our c o n m e d financial statements. No such kbiRies have been
recarded in ow consdidated finandd statements.

RovmuoR.oognitkn
Ow Cable segment revmu8 is pcimarily derived from customer fees
received for our video, high-speed Internet and phone senices
('cable sen/ices")md and fromising. We recognize revenue from
cableservicesastheserviceisprovided.Wemanagecreditriskby
screening applicants through the use of credt bureau data. If a
customer's account is delinquent, various measures are used to
collect outstanding amounts, induding termination uf the customer's caMe sen/ice, Installation revenue obtained from the
connection of customers to wr cable systems is less than related
direct sellii costs. Therefme, such meme is recognized as
connections are canpleted. We recognize advertising revenue
when the advertking is aired and based on the broadcast calendar.
Revenue eamed from other sources is reoognized when services
are provided or events occur. Under the terms of w r franchise
agreements, we are gsnecally requked to pay to the locd franchising authority an amwnt based on our gross video revenue. We
norrnaly pass these fees through to our cable c u s t m and dassify the fees as a component of revenue with the conesponang
costs included in operating expenses. Prim to 2008, the m e
sponcling costs were included in sekg, general and administrative
expenses. For 2007 and 2006, w rectassified approximate4y $863
million and $788 m i h , reqst'ively, from selling, general and
administrative expenses to operati expenses. The 2008 amwnt
is approximately $933 n-dliion. We believe such ckssk.ation is
m e appropriate based on the natue of these expenses. We
present other taxes imposed on a revenue-producing transaction
as revenue if we are acting as a principal or as a reduction to opwatingexpenses ifweareacting asan agent.
Ow Programming segment recognizes revenue from distributors
as progrmrring is provided, generally under multiyear distribution
agreements. From time to time these agreements expire while
programming continues to be provided to the operator based on
interim arrangements while the parties negotiate new contract
terms. R e v m recognition is generally linited to current payments being made by the operator, typically under the prior
contract terms, until a new contract is negotiated, sometimes with
effectii dates that affect prior periods. Wbetween actuel
m n t s determined upon resdution of negotiations and amounts
recotded during these interh mangmmts are recorded in the
period of resdutim.

distribute to w r video customers. Programming is acquired for
distribution to our video customers, generally under muttiiear distribution agreements, with rates typically based on the nu*
of
customers that receive the programming, adjusted for channel
positioning and the extent of distribution. From tiin6 to tirne these
r
m continues to be provided
contracts expire and p
based on interim arrangements Wile the parties negotiate new
contractual terms, s o m e t i with effective dates that affect prior
periods. While payments are typically made under the prior mtract terms, the amount of wr programming expenses recorded
dudrg these interim arrangements is based on w r estimates of
the ultimate contractual t m expected to be negotiated. D i ences between actual amounts determined upon resolution uf
negotiations and m n t s recorded during these interim amange
ments are recorded mthe period of resolution.

When our Cable segment receives incentives from programming
networks for the licensing of their programming, we classrfy the
deferred portion uf these fees within liabilities and reccgnize them
over the term of the contract as a reduction of programming
expenses, which are included in operating expenses.

Shw*--Effective January 1, 2006, wa adopted SFAS NO. 123R, 'Share
Based Payment," ('SFAS No. 123R7. usmg the M o d i i
Prospective Approach. Under the W i Prospective Approach,
the amount of compensation cost reoognized includes
(i) compensationcost for all sharebased payments granted before
but not yet vested as of January 1,2006, based on the grant date
fair value edmated in accordance with SFAS No. 123,
'Accounting for Stock-Based CMpensation," ('SFAS No. 1237,
and @i compensation cost for all sharebased payments granted
or modhiedafter Januery 1, 2006, based on the estimatedfair
value at the date of grant or subsequent modification date in
accorcbnce with SFAS No. 123R. See Note 12 for further details
regarding sharebased compensation.

lncsnw T u r n
Our provision for income taxes is based on our current period
income, changes in defend incwne tax assets and l i i ,
i n m tax rates, changes m estimates of our uncertain tax positions,andtaxplanningoppomwrities~~ailableinthejuri~ionsin
which w operate. Substantialy all of our income is from operations in the United Sates. We reaqnke clef& tax assets and
Advertising revenue for our Programming segment is recognized in
l i i when there are temporary dfferences between the finanthe period in M i
or programs are aired. In some
cial repocting basis and tax basis uf our assets and liabilities and
instances, ov ProgramTling businesses guerantee viewer ratings
~ f o r t h e p r ~ o c f o r t h e c o m m e r c i a l s . R e v e n u e i s for the expected benefits of wing net operating loss canylorwards When changes h tax ratssortax laws M a n impact on
defwed to the extent of an estimated shortfall in the ratings. Such
d&medtaxes,weapptythechangedutingtheyearsinwhich
stlottfallsareprimsrirVsettledbyprovidingadditionaladvertising
temporary differencesare expected to reverse. These amounts are
tirne, at which point the revenue is rewgnked.
r m d e d in our consdidated financiel statements in the period of
enactment.
-pmmnwmlw-Cable programming expenses are the fees we pay to program
ming networks to license the p r o g r m we package, OM
and

~~

e

On January 1, 2007, we adopted FIN 48, 'Accounting for

-

an Interpretation of FASB StateUncertainty in Income Taxes
ment No. 109," ('FIN 48") FIN 48 prescribes the recognition
threshold and measurement attribute for the financial statement
recognition and measurement of unmrtain tax positions taken or
expected to be taken in a tax return.
We account for income tax uwertainties that arise in connection
with business combinations and those that are associated with
entitii acquired in business combinations in accordance with
Emerging Issues Task Force ('ElTF")ssue
NO. 93-7,
'Uncertainties Related to Income Taxes in a Furchase Business
Combination," ('EITF 93-77.Defwed tax assets and liabilities are
recorded as of the date of a business combination and are based
on our estimate of the u l t i i e tax basis that will be accepted by
the various taxing authorities. Liabilities for contingencies associated with prior tax retwns filed by the acquired entity are
recwded based on uiteria set forth in flN 48. We adjust the
defwred tax accounts and the liabilities periodically to rdect any
revised estimated tax basis and any estbnated settlements with
the various taxing authorities. The effect of these adjustments is
genera#y applied to goodwill except for post-acquisition interest
arpense, which is recognized as an adjustment to income tax
expense. Effective with the adoption on January 1. 2009 of SFAS
No. 141R, 'Business Combinations - a replacement of FASB
StatNo. 141," ('SFAS No. 141R"), which also supersedes
EITF 93-7,al tax adjustm6nts recognized that would have
i w e d goodwill wiH be recognized within income tax expense.
We classify interest and penatties, if any, associated with our
uncertain tax positions as a componsnt of income tax expense.

Dutvdve-lnrtnnnnb
We use derivative financial i n s t m t s to manage our exposure to
the risks associated with fluctuations in interest rates and equity
prices. All derivative transactions m s t cMply with a derivatives
policy authorized by ow Board of Directors. We do not engage in
any speculatiive or leveraged derivative transactions.
We manage our exposure to fluctuations in interest rates by using
derivative financial instruments such as interest rate exchange
agreements ('swaps")
interest rate lodc agreements ('rate
locks") We sometimes enter into rate locks to hedge the risk that
the cash Rows related to the interest payments on an anticipated
issuance or assumption of fixed-rate debt may be adversety
affected by interest-rate fluctuations.

e

We manage our exposwe to and benefits from price fluctuations m
thecommonstockofsomeofowinvestmentsbyusingequity
derivativefmandelinstnrnentsembeddedinothercontractssuch
asindexeddebtinstrmmtsandprepaidfmvardsdeagreements
~valuss,inpart,arederivedfromthemarketvalueofcertain
publidy traded commonst&.

We pwbdicaiy examine the instruments we use to hedge
exposure to interest rate and equity price risks to ensure that the
instruments are matched with undertying assets or liabilities, to
reduce our risks relating to changes in interest rates or equity
prices and, through market value and sensitivity analysis, to maintain a high correlation to the risk inherent in the hedged item. For
those instruments that do not meet the above conditions, and for
those derivative instruments that are not designated as a hedge,
changes in fair value are recognizedon a cwent bass in earnings.
We manage the credit risks associated with our derivative financial instruments thrwgh the evaluation and monitoring of the
creditworthiness of the counterparties. Atthough we may be
exposed to losses in the event of nonperformance by the
counterparties, we do not expect sUdl IOSSBS,if any, to be
SQI~~ICW~.
For derivative instruments designated and effective as fair value
hedges, such as fixed to variable swaps, changes in the fair value
of the derivative instrument substantialty offset changes in the fair
value of the hedged item, each of which is recorded to interest
expense. When fair value hedges are terminated, sdd, exercised
or have expired, any gain or loss resuttiing from changes in the fair
value of the hedged item is defwred and recognized in earnings
over the remaining life of the hedged item. When the hedged item
is settled or sold, the unamortized adjustment in the carrying
amount of the hedged item is recognized in earnings.
For derivative instruments designated as cash Row hedges, such
as variable to fixed swaps and rate locks, the effective portion of
the hedge is reported in other corrprehensive income (loss)and
recognized as an adjustment to interest expense over the same
period in which the related interest costs are recognized in earnings. When hedged variable-rate debt is settled, the preo
iusy
l
defwred effective portion of the hedge is witten off to interest
expense in a manner similar to debt extinguishment costs.

Equity derivative instruments embedded in other contracts are
separated from their host contract. The derivative component is
recorded at its estimated fair value in our consolidated balance
sheet and changes in its value are recorded each period to
investment irtcome (loss).net.

-

Reclassifications have been made between operating expenses
and selling,general and administrativeexpenses in the prior years'
ccndkkted financial statements to conform to ciashkations
used in 2008.

